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The destinations of this 15’  journey”

A. [Journeys] [in our hybrid world] [without borders]

B. riding my bicycle…

C. the Toolkit of the Educational Infographics for STEAM

D. the Observatory of the STEAME & STEAME goes hybrid

E. the e-Learning Platform of the STEAMitUP

F. …and what is common to all these practices?

Q. but the main question remains!
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A. [Journeys]…

Pleasure
Entertainment
Knowledge
Skills
Values
Experience
Exploration
Friendship
Relationships
Collaboration
Projects



“a thing made by combining two different elements”
“something that has two different types of components 

performing essentially the same function”

A. …[in our hybrid world]…

hybrid animals
hybrid bicycles
hybrid cars
hybrid working
hybrid construction
hybrid education
hybrid reality



A. …[in our hybrid world]…



A. …[without borders]

inter-disciplinary …
multi-disciplinary …
cross-curricular…

integration of additional disciplines 
and their learning actors in order to 
overcome the compartmentalization 
of knowledge?

Approach that has to be 
simultaneously cultural, 
technical/technological, social, 
political etc., in real problems?



A. …[without borders]



B. riding my bicycle…

The Cycle
of Project 

Development

what forces are exerted on a bike?

what is the effect of aerodynamics?

how bike mechanisms work?

how can I decorate my bike?

how can we calculate the speed?

3+ Projects



B. riding my bicycle…

The Cycle
of Project 

Development

(“output” links: 14)

what forces are exerted on a bike?

what is the effect of aerodynamics?

how bike mechanisms work?

how can I decorate my bike?

how can we calculate the speed?



C. the toolkit of the Educational Infographics for STEAM

CASE A: Individual Teacher Role in Design-Creation independently from the 

Classroom Implementation (that follows?). The infographic is an independent Learning 

Object that can be integrated into the education process. (e.g.BIOL-009)

CASE B: Individual Student Role with a Teacher Supervising independently from the 

Classroom Implementation (that follows?). The infographic is an independent Learning 

Object that can be integrated into the education process. (e.g.TECH-003)

CASE C: Collaborative work of Students and Teacher(s) in Design-Creation embedded 

in Classroom Activities. Steps of design, creation, applying, evaluation, presentation or 

other additional steps of the production of infographics can be integrated into the 

education process, as separate concept/topics of the curriculum. (e.g.CHEM-002)

CASE D: Embed the whole Cycle of Infographic Development as a Classroom Project-

Based Activity. The cycle of development is integrated into the education process, and 

the infographic is produced during this process, not independently. (e.g.  PHYS-002)

https://steam-edu.eu/infographics/


C. Infographics for STEAM



D. the Observatory of the STEAME & STEAME goes hybrid

(“output” links: 12)

STEAME Observatory

steame.eu/steame-observatory


Example 1: e-Shop Presentation (student work)



Project Number: 2019-1-CY01-KA201-

058240

Αποικισμός του πλανήτη Άρη
Επιστημονική φαντασία ή εφικτός στόχος;

Αναγκαιότητα ή περιττή πολυτέλεια;

Example 2:

Γιατί στον πλανήτη Άρη;
Σχεδιάζοντας μια αποστολή στον πλανήτη Άρη
Υλοποίηση μίας βάσης στον πλανήτη Άρη



E. the e-Learning Platform of the STEAMitUP

ready STEAM material
for the classroom…

(“output” links: 17)



E. the e-Learning Platform of the STEAMitUP

ready STEAM material
for the classroom…

(“output” links: 14)

https://padlet.com/doukasteam/u087goszznpl35rx
https://padlet.com/doukasteam/u087goszznpl35rx


Mathematics is in everything is OR everything is Mathematics?

F. …and what is common to all these practices?



Mathematics is in everything is OR everything is Mathematics?
everything is Physics…
everything is Chemistry…
everything is Biology…
everything is Engineering
everything is Algorithm…
everything is Art…

F. …and what is common to all these practices?



Mathematics & Engineering

Solids Constructions Machines Coding

F. …and what is common to all these practices?

Mathematics is in everything is OR everything is Mathematics?
everything is Physics…
everything is Chemistry…
everything is Biology…
everything is Engineering
everything is Algorithm…
everything is Art…



F. …and what is common to all these practices?



F. …and what is common to all these practices?

Thibaut et al., 2018

Kotsanis 2018



F. …and what is common to all these practices?

Competences 
(knowledge, 
skills, values)

Project 
Development, 
Realisisation

Processes

Evaluation!

Based on STEAME L&C Plan Evaluation, Sources: Assessment and Rubrics, 
ReadWriteThink Rubrics, iRubric: Build, Assess, Share, Collaborate, Better 
Feedback for Better Teaching 

https://steame.eu/steame-observatory/
https://www.schrockguide.net/assessment-and-rubrics.html
http://search.readwritethink.org/?q=rubric
https://www.rcampus.com/indexrubric.cfm
http://k12education.gatesfoundation.org/resource/better-feedback-for-better-teaching-a-practical-guide-to-improving-classroom-observations/


Q. but the main question remains!

Pleasure
Entertainment
Knowledge
Skills
Values
Experience
Exploration
Friendship
Relationships
Collaboration
Projects

What is the impact on students?
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70+ “input” and “output” links in this presentation as a digital artifact!

https://steamitup.eu/
https://steame.eu/
https://steam-edu.eu/
https://www.journaljesbs.com/index.php/JESBS/article/view/30131
https://www.igi-global.com/chapter/models-of-competences-for-the-real-and-digital-world/195267
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Many thanks for your attention!

kotsanis@doukas.gr


